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HQQSING WIFE, !

SEBHOrS THENIE

lev. Elmer Smith Lays Down a
Few Rules and Prdlsos

Old Maids.

, (Prom Monday Advertlter)
Beginning the first of n scries' of

forceful sermons with that most impo-
rtant subject! "Choosing o. Wife," Bov.
Elmer Smith Inst night delivered in tho
Methodist Episcopal Church his advice
to single men. This advice was founded
not only from n study of psychology nnd
its relation to the sexes, but on good
practical cvery-da- y judgment. A large
and d congregation gathored
to hear the Bev. Mr. Smith make ids in-

itial talk on subjects concerning home
and the private llfo of men and women.
Following is the-- text and sermon:

"Whoso findctli a wife, findeth a
good thing. Prov. 18-2- "A prudent
wife is from the Lord. Prow

"I have no npology to make in dis-

cussing tho subject which has already
been announced from this pulpit. The
home is the foundation of all civiliza-
tion. It is tho most sacred place on
God's earth. Just to the extent that
our homes am good, Bwoct, pure, whol-
esomewill society bo good, sweet, pure
and wholesome. Anything, therefore
which nlTcctR the home, should ibe dis-

cussed in every Christian pulpit. 1 can-
not, conceive how nny prenchcr can dis
cuss any theme more or vitnl interest
thnu the ono now before us. This' is
the first of a series of sermons which
I propose to glvo on tho general theme,
'The Home.' The next sermon will be

.based on the thc,me, 'Choosing n Hus-band- ,'

This will bo followed by oth-
ers on ' Husbands nnd Wives' nnd
'rV'lves and Husbands.' This evening
our'theme is 'Choosing a Wire.'

Marriage tho Ideal State.
'Marriage, when two persons nre

properly mated, is not only the normal
state of men but it is the ideal state
of man. Of course when people nre
not properly mated marriage is far re-

moved from tho ideal. All people find
that lovo is bliss, but alas, some peo-
ple find that marriage is' n blister.
Some ono litis defined matrimony as
'that state which is a blessing to a
few, a curse to many and a great un-
certainty to all.' Another cynic de-

clares that tho only difference between
honeycomb nnd honoymoon is that the
former' is a lot of little cells while the

Matter is a great big Boll.
VUfcauBO marriage oftentimes does

result in a7 partial or total failure and
ends in a divorce, suit, ft is clearly the
auty ot the Christian pulpit to point
out the dangers of hasty marriages and
suggest some remedies.
- "And first of all, I want to say that
there are many male beings of the hu-
man race who arc masquerading under
tho name of men who have no right
vhatever to qhooso, a good, pure, noble
romnn for a wife. They have forfeited

that right by their own hard, lustful
ideals and. practises.

"The .most terrible tragedy imagin-
able is thai of a pure, beautiful woman
innocently sacrificing herself on the al-

tar, of diseased and depraved manhood.
etich a man who folds In his slimy o

such a woman, is guilty before
God and men of the most heinous
crimes. Any punishment in this world
or tho next is too good for him. Any
troo man would rather sco his daughter
go into the .laws of a man-eatin- shark
or into the treacherous arms of a giant
octopus than into the matrimonial arms
of a well-dresse- but rotten man.

Honor to Old Maids.
"Tho term 'old maid' is no longer

a term of reproach nmong thoughtful
peoplo. There aro an increasing num-
ber of women who would rather remain
'old maids' forover than to consent to
marry a mero 'thing' dressed in men'
clothes. All honor to tho splendid nrmy
of so cnlled 'old maids' who hnvo brains
enough to take caro of themselves and

"who have backbone enough to spurn
every unworthy man. Somcono has
asked tho pointed question, 'What right
have you, of masculine beasts, whose
life has been loose, to take under your
care the spotlcssness of a virgin reared
in tho sanctity of a respectable homef '
Will a buzzard dare to court a dovel

"Blessed bo the old maids in this
workaday world 1 Tbey aro the hero-

ines bearing many burdens. They arc
Avritmg the world's letters in ten thou-
sand offices; they are, waiting on the
world's customers in ten thousand
stores; they aro teaching the children
in ten thousunT schools; they are nurs-
ing the sick in ton, thousand bed cham-
bers. They nre to he found in every
walk in life, doing their work in a
quiet, devoted, heroic manner. Our
debt to tho 'old maid' is simply tre-

mendous. She deserves the gratitude
of the world. But tho majority of men
and women marry, nnd because this is
true. I address a few words to good
"men who are yet unmarried. This is a
problem which ovcry man must solve
for himself.

" rVvrtin".' abl nn Irishman, Ms

like dying. Shore a man must do it for
himself.'

"But in solving tho matrimonial
problem, any sensible man will wolcome
light and counsel of the rlglit sort, in
the Orient tho whole affair is arranged
by1 tho parents. In tho Occident the
whole affair is in the hands of children,
Neither method is Ideal, A sane n

of the two "produces the best
results.

"I venture to mako a few kindly sug
gestions concerning 'Choosing a Wife,'

"I would bo untruo to my convic-
tion unless I suggested first of all
tho importance of divine direction in
thus rhoosinir If the old Bible is true,
If there In niiy virtue in prayer, if tlod
lint nnv interest in the vital things of
our lives, then purely It Is in order to
seek find's) guidance In reference to
urh nn lniortaiil maUcr in life.

Independent in Choice,
"There are too insny, however, who

jilo their (mil rbootiiig, indttpimdniil of
tne Aiuiijibtt Hint then kindly tuifgnt

if lm Inflii. i thnt Jin tnnrllon the
rebel MlTAir Much en aliunde tusiiuU

I'm frr of u trrttiu yfllltm imu who
11,'f'MRO iiiiAfuktiM Willi Prtk end
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prayid et follows- - 'O loril. 1 mott
frtiMI,t pmy ttin t Then wilt direct in
Ihr rhnire of a Wife; lint, II Iionl, let
li W w.reh let It he Herh.' Why
tint mnkt tueli a momentous matter a
niSvri of ptayerf Surely if nnv mnt

r . v.itii fraying otcr I lilt It,

"Again, a true, noble hinn thuuM
nlwnyt rhooe a reverent women. It
Is a sail thing for a man to lark rev-
erence, but It It1 'even sadder In fho
ense of woman. There Is oetlalnly
something abnormal about a women
who lacks reverence. A welt balanced
womanhood without reverence Is a un-

thinkable as nn effect without a cnuse.
"Woman owes her present exnlted

position in th 6 civilized world to tho
influence of Christianity. A woman
who-h-ns no respeel and reverence for
tho lmttltut'on ihloh exalted her Is not
lit to lie the wire or nny goou man.
A woman without revcrenco lacks sym-

pathy, tenderness nnd sweetness. A
wife remarked to a friend: I was per
suaded by my husband to go and bear
an infidel lecture once, but going homo
I said to him: "My Hear husband, l
would not go again, though my declina-
tion should result in our divorcement
fomcr."' and this wife was right.

Choose a woman who reveres tho
Christian religion, who reveres her
mother's God, who reveres the church,
who reveres nil sacred things of life.

"Many men mnkc the great inistn'so
of being Influenced almost wholly in
their choice by a pretty fnce and a
pleasing personality. There is an old
maxim which says, '.Beauty is only
skin deep.' Truer words were never
spoken. Of course it is not necessary
to choose nn ugly looking woman in
order to insure a happy woddod life.

"In fact the more natural bemty a
woman .has the better if she is not
conscious of it nnd if it is only har-
moniously blended with other queenly
qualities.

liike to Like.
"Again the good man will choose a

good woman, a woman of sterling char-
acter. Strange, even a bad man wants
n good wife. An unclean man wants
a clean wife. A ma of shady char-
acter wants a woman with a trans-
parent character. Such n man has no
right to seek such a wife. Ho should
go to brothel or houso of ill roputo for
his wife and thus get ono of his kind.
Ho has no right to demand in a woman
what be cannot. give himself." But a
good man has tho perfect right to ask
that the woman of his choice should bo
absolutely pure, The chief glory of
the nfe of Trances Willard is found
in her beautiful, spotless character. Tho
chief ilory of any good woman's life
Ts found in her character.

"There is no such thing ns a happy''
contented married life, in tho absenco
of character. This must b'o tho great
foundation stono upon which tho ideal
home is built. y

r'The wise man wiii choose a woman
of practical tendencies. Hero senti-
mental iovc, courtship," gush, endearing
epithets, lovers' visions, holding hands,
etc., will never afford a foundation for
a happy and successful married life.
After marriage the conplo foco some of
the real things; cooking, sewing, clean-
ing, washing, ironing and a thousand
other practical things must bo faced.
Many girls before marriage know noth-
ing about the routine, life' of a home.
Piano playing,' reading; card parties,
social engagements have formod their
daily life. But after marriage they
awake to the stern realization that they
Jnov nothing about the home. Many
a man alter marriage has been heart-
broken to find that he has a- - mere
society doll or butterfly on his hands.
But ho should have found this out be-

fore marriage.
Study 'Em Carefully.

"Josh Billings has well said: 'Do not
marry a beauty.'

"It is a man's soTemn duty to study
a woman carefully beforo proposing to
her. Strange, is it not, that tho aver-
age man will examine a horse, or a
house, or a parcel of real estate very
carefnlly before buying, and then turn
around and tie himself up to a woman
for life without studying hor oaTefuily
from every standpoint. It is well for
reckless man to .remember that a woman
who might be well adapted for porno
other man may not be adapted to him
at all.

"A man should be careful to dis-
tinguish between a mere passing fancy
for a woman and his. mature conclusion
as to whnt he would really like in a
wife.

"Pinally never maTry a woman
without having a real loyo for her,
marriage for mere convenience or
money, or for mere social prestige or
for any other unworthy motive, is an
abnoinination unto the Lord and a curse
to tho parties concerned. True love
abides when money is swept away.
"When social prestige is bhstod. When
all else fails. Truly Paul spoko woll
when Jie said, 'Now ahideth faith,
hope, love, but the greatest of these
is love..' ' '

IELL8 0NJ1 KIDNEYS

Honolulu People Have Found This To
Be True.

Tho strain of overwork tells on the
weakened kidneys moro quickly than
on any other organ of the body. The
hurry and worry of business men, tho
heavy lifting nnd stooping of workmen,
the women's household cares, tend to
wear, weaken and injure the kidneys
wntil they can no longer filter the pois-
on from the blood and tho whole body
tuffere from the waste matter that ac-
cumulates. The weakened kidneys
need quick assistance. Doan's Back-
ache Kidney PiHt are prepared espec-
ially for sick, weakened kidnoye; tired,
worn-ou- t backs have curod thousands
of such cases. Convincing proof in n
Honolulu citizen's statement.

B. T. White, Pesrl City, Oahu,' Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, tayti "I am ninety-tw- o

yenre of age nnd soffered from back'
ache nnd kidiiev disease for eight years.
I have given Doan't Backache Kidney
Pills n fnlr trial and hnve been so
greatly benefited Hint I cheerfully re-

commend them to other kidney suffer-
ers. V

Ponn't Tlnrknuhe Kidney pills are
told by nil ilnigiUli nnd itnrikerpcri
at 60 ffiiit ,(ir box (if botri MXQ)
At will lo mulled on relit of price by
the HnllUtrr pmg Co.. Honolulu,
wkoleteln jigente for the Hawaiian J,
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Powers Look Forward to Time
' When Turkey Is Driven

from Europe.

ENGLAND WARNS AUSTRIA

Montenegrin Army Attacks he

EncmV Anain and Wine

New Victory.

SAN FEANOISOO, October 14.
(By Associated Press Oablo)

Tho Balkan Mountain States havo
proparei their roply to the Pow- -
era in answer to their Joint nota
proposing Intervention and this
roply, according-- to direct dls- -

patches received here, will bo do- -

llvercd today.
This reply of the States In- -

volvefl virtually rejects the pro- -

posed Intervention, wbicli indl- -

cates that a general war with
Turkey by all of tho States Join- -

Ing in tho note Is simply a matter
of a fow days.

S
M P.l 1 Wl-cl- TVWrnnli 1

NHW YOKK. October 1.1. (Specinl
to The Advertiser) A dispatch from
Ifcme, Italy, indicates that It.ily's ex-

tension of the time lunit for Tuylcey
to sign tho pence protocol, extended to
Tuesday, wns only n politieil move to
brini pressure on the nll'od Bnllcnn
mountain state nnd c

--secure a definite understanding as
tn the voi!s of war which will full to
Itnlv when the era of Turkey in Europo
is ended.

At tho same time, if Austria Hunimrv
nnd the nljied Bilkan states refuse to
giv.o proper aRsnrinees of this Mnd
there is a strong probability thnt Italy
may make peace nnd support with hor
fleet and nrmy the Ottoman powqr
whoso prostiro sho lins lowered.,
' " Would Dlvldo Turkey.

All admit, that the Moslem empiro
is doomed within a few months, when
it is'ccrtnin to share the fate of the
former groat empire of Poland.

There is n possibility Jhnt tho Balkan
states will 1 e allowed to hurry this
result by weakening tho Turkish ca-
pacity of resistance: then Russia,

Great Britain and Itnly
will intervene nnd slice up tho last
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STB EDWARD OBEY.

Who has issued an ultimatum to Aus
tiin.

stronghold of independence of tho Mo-
hammedan empire.

Sir Kdwnrd Orey, backed by Btissin
and France, lins warned Austria thnt
nny nttemnt to engineer the Balkan-Austria- n

confederation will bo ncceptcd
by tho threo powers named as an act
of jWar.

Turks Beaten Again
(lenenl Ynkovltrh, commanding the

Northern Montenegrin army, routed
the Turkish troops today commanded
by Ocntral Zolopylle, occupying Xovi-baza- r.

A night attnek by Prince Danllo.of
Montenegro is expected tonight, and
he expects to carry Scutari by assault
tomorrow".

A Constantinople dispatch says thnt
Rnglleh surgeons nnd aviators hnve vol
nnteered to serve Turkey in the war.
Tho main Moslem nrmy is concentrat-
ing at Adrinnoplo for the defensn of
Constantinople

The Bulgarian advance guard lias had
severe brushes with Turkish skirmish-
ers nt Behipkotsclinna.

The flrecit nrmy lins been mobilized,
125,000 strong, tn cross the frontier to
morrow. Deserves of 30,000 nre to
follow.

All Turkish tnharcn ttorct in Salo-
nika nro being removed to Cairo, Kgypt,
fearing that no moro golden leaf

for clgnrettcH will be available
until the fate of Turkey ldeclded.

Tho Writ Knd It uioro Inter-
ested In the cigarette aspei--t of tho
klttnillnn than In tho likely extinction
nf Uio world power established by

' Btlndlu.

Ii, Kl.r4) Wlrrlow TrlrmfJi
t'lllCAOO. 0lnl,.ir 13. fBj-cln- l to

Th Ailvurflierl 'I'liu flrtvt umtMUce of
h hMiu mmm 1In(( Irtfftllr' U'ililltld
Into n tribe uf AinerifMii IiulUut Inm
lli U'tiihtiou i( tlui urem old J ml Is ii
fijjiitvr 'Jmrtpsl 'imU, It tn he numriiwd ,

In Arltonn this winter, Recording to
ndWcrt from I'hoenlr, the headquarter!
of Ibe MntiM-p-Apsch- Indian tribe.

Joseph V. Iittlmrr of Chicago, who
pnvr! the Mohave Apitelic reservation
lor these Indian niter en alleged con
epltney of minor officials In the Indian
bureau of the ilepattment of tho into
rlor threatened to turn the laud Into
nn amusement park and tmniqort the
Indians to a waste strctrb near Salt
river. It the mnn to bo ndopted.

Chief Yuma Frnnk, head of the tribe.
is now in correspondence with Gen. It.
II. H. Prntt, the White Father of tho
Indinns, rvgnrding tho final details of
I.1",?!' shVi'. l&. 1!?.7
llb.lf( ll k.v.Mll. VI IUVIUI .'IUIIIMHUII1H,
a membor of the tribe, who carried tho
fight for tho Indinns beforo congress,
nnd after two nnd one half yenrs of the
hardest klinl of n legal battle, brought
tho situation squarely in front of Sec-
retary of the Interior Walter L. Fisher
and prevented the gigantic steal.

Incidental to the nttttudo of the In-
dian department against the Indians,
Lnttimcr was ono of the potent factors
ln fwinBTtiio resignation ot
sloncr of Indian Affairs Vnlenttne the
Moliave-Apnch- o scandal being one of
the lanrest chnres of thn n.lmlnl.tm
tlon against this official.

The suggestion Hint the attorney be
adopted Into tho tribe was from Oen-- I

pml I'rntt. in' n letter tn rrlilflf

,Vt1 w,, quickly favored tho idea,
nnd through Doctor Mbntnsuma sent his
greetings to tho lawyer.
' Tho ceremony of adoption will be
marked by recitation of the weird rites,
solemn incantations nnd rololclngs
which characterize tho ritual of the
Desert Indian tribes. Kternal vows of
friendship. lovnltv nnd fonltv will lm
spoken by both tho whito man nnd tho

ui iiiu iriua ana i uireo-uny- s

eolobrntlon nnd feasting vvilt tnko
place.
,'In addition to General Prntt, tho head
of tho Carllslo Indian school and Secre-
tary of the Interior Fisher will bo in-

vited to personally attend tho adoption
ceromony. -

fllr Federal Wlrclns Telesrtph.)
KKW YOUK, October 13. (Special

to The Adertier) Kxpcrts who are
si7ing up tho footbnll showing mado in
the games yestcrdny strongly favor
Hnrvnrd team on account of its even-
ness nnd steadiness.

The Yale Bulldogs, plnylng in great
shape, ato up tho Lafayette. v

Piinceton rolled over Yillanova Poly-
technic Institute.

Cornoll's defeat of tho New York
University team shows that Ithncana
have como out of tho trance which lost
their previous games to Oberlln and
Colgate

Pennsylvania mndo a very indifferent
showing against Swnrthmoro and the
critics insist that both their defenso
and attack needs a good deal of bolster-
ing up. ,

H-- ;
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(By Federal Wireless Telograph)
NEW YOKK, October 13.

(Special to The Advertiser)
With the Giants in tho hole,
with ono game won to tho Bed
Sox's' three games won, John
McOrnw, mnnngcr of tho New
York. Nationals, assorts ho will
tak tho jjext threo games
straight and w'in tho world's
championship series.

Baseball fervor stirs New
York and Now England, tho bet- -
ting favoring the Bcnntown
brigndo four to one, nnd tomor- -

row's game 'hero is awaited
with baited breath by fans from
all parts pf the country.

CHINA'S WORK NOW IS
DISBANDING OF ARMY

LOXDON General Lnii, formor Govern-

or-General of Mnnchurin nnd com
maiidor-in-clito- f of the rovoliitionarv
foree, who is regnrddd ns n probable,
Yieo President in the future, Is nt pros
ent in London and has given his views
of the situation In China to The Chris
tinn Science Monitor. General Lan is
in iiitimato friend of tho President nnd
ro npcnlcN with knowledge and author
ity.

China, he said, wns in no urgent need
of money hoyonil thnt required for the
iliHoaniiment or tho revolutionary army,
It was of great importance that this
nrmy should bo disbnnded and this work
would tnko place as rapidly as money
was received. More money would bo
required later lor tho development and
opstruction or railways. This, how

ever, wns not urgont. Tho vital neces
sity of the moment wns the question of
ilisli.inument.

With respect to Thibet he explained
thnt liko all Clilueso ofilcinls ho was
perfectly satisfied that the United
'Cingdom had no wish to interfere in
"hiua and fliero could bo no question
that tho two governments understood
eneli other thoroughly. What he depre
cated was tho imperious tone of the for
cign office, which in its determination
tn keep Bussin out, had given an lm
presilnn which might be adopted else
where, thnt it claimed a right to die-Int-

to China and to interfere in. its in
tornal government.

As for Mongolia, China was as inter
csted in keeping Itussla out there as tho
United Kingdom wns in keeping hor
out of Thibet. Still tho republic was
hy no menus anxious to fight Itussia
The hold of Jnpan In Manchuria was
mainly on tho railway system and it
was to the interest of China that this
hold should not bo extended. Tho re-

publican government only required tima
to assert its authority throughout the
'jn.plro nnd to mnko arrangements for
mining money in the wny most Jn con
nuuiun with the interests of tlio na-

tion.
In the meantime tho excitement over

the new Chlneso loan has hy no meant
jewelled, The first half has been un
ilfruntlcn In LoihIiiii, Tho during nnd
turrfM of Cluirlim Crisp in bunting
through the Interuutloiinl ring nwiv have
eoiisequfiieeii it It pinion! Ililjiottlhlu to
fiimM'e nl prtuonl.

I'uul Derjtiu, who sight hliiwolf
"jouruulUf. AllMtwrdam, llollhiiil,"
wilt the promotion eummltiPii Hut
ho will villi the lnlud Miutw .mil lie

mi imsi i'""tl He vkt or liirr
slufv oh Hatred

BEALTY TffUSfflS

Knleted of llccord October C, 1912.
I'uknua Mnku nnd hb tn Mrs M- -

lle llnrbottlo 1)
Mm Knlnnl Kcnnokanuha to Knlo- -

hua )
IC Tofuktijl to First Bank of Hllo

1M A I,
Klvlrn M It Smith to Mrs Mary K

Kaiheuul Bel
Mary Knilienui and htb to First

Ilnnk of Hllo Ltd M
IC.winnkn Knyatnn nnd wf to Shlro

Soknbo nnd wf DA
L Bennett Mnmakehn to J Garcia. . D
Kst of Augustino Knos by Trs to

Maui Meat Market Ltd L
Tuck Chnn nnd wf to Hnrry Astu.. D
Hnrry Asiu nnd wf to 8arnh S Do- -

ponto D
Nnihenuhnu to Alico iC Spencor.... D
Mnry K Suntor.lo First Trust Co

pf Hllo Ltd, Tr D
Xngntn Tnmnkichi to Hawaii Pro- -

sering Co Ltd CM
Knuiln (w) to Tr of Kst of James

Grubo D
Chnrlcs M Coeke Ltd to draco T

Warron D
Chnrlcs G Mncombernnd wf to Tr

of Annlo T K P Smart D
H Faxon Bishop, Tr, to Waiknpn

Agrctl Co litd - D
Q L Samson and wf to Cluing Chin., u
Sylvnno Nobrcga to Frank E

Thompson Bel
Court ot Laud licgistration.

Bondholders of Dowsott Co Ltd hy
n in PilV nnl Untmtv nt Unni
lulu Par Bel

Dowsett Co Ltd to City and County
of Honolulu V

Entered of Itecord October 7. 1012.
Georgo I lo Nncn Oplo r--

. ... D
Tolchiro lllrntn ot nl to Frank Sn- -

kamnkl C M
Bosa V Hceb and hsb to Fr.incisco

V Toledo . D
Do Bego & Edwards Auto Co to

Volcano Stables & Transport Co
Ltd CM

E Kohnrn to Volcano Stables &
Transport Co Ltd. C M

Dorns C Lewis to Volcano Stables
& Transport Co Ltd C M

11 Ono to Volcano Stables & Trans- -
pott Co Ltd C M

John T Sing to Volcano Stables &
Transport Co Ltd ...,....-- 0 M

ChnaN Marquoz to E G Duisonbcrg P A
F K Thompson Tr to Wong lvm

Tr D
Frnnk Lcialohn ot nl to M Fuku- -

Bliima , j . D
Constantino C dc Soubii nnd wf to

Joso C do Sousa , .. D
M Nnshiwa to von Hnniin-Yoim- g .

Co Ltd U M
B Knlitn to Bishop & Co C M
I Kudo to Bishop & Co C M
T Tanouyo ot nl to Bishop & Co..C M
Yllirntn to Bishop & Co CM
Annlo Grlbblo and hsb to Wurrcn

Denso D
John II Mngoon Tr to John Amoy

ct nl Bol
Walter E Wall nnd wf to Bnnk of

Hawnii Ltd M
Chas Mnhoo and wf to Emma A

Do Fries D
Cecil Brown Tr to Bank of Hono-

lulu Ltd A M
Cecil Brown Tr to Bnnk of Hono

lulu Ltd.. . ,A. M
Pnlolo Land & Improvement Co Ltd

et nl adv Territory of Hawaii
Judgmt

Victoria N Meyer to Knllhi Taro
& Land Co Ltd , 'Bol

James Grubo nnd wf to Annie G

Bixby W..V-- . D

Entered of Itecord Octobor 8, 1012.

Annio K Koomon nnd hsb to Keua- -

lnni (It) B
Kcuahini Binionn. to K Yokoynma M
Joo do C Pimental to Shinichilo

Fukntn L
Emily K Kaohl to T Tnkata . ...T. h
Young Men's Svb Sosy Ltd to Ij

Bennett Nnmnkchn Bel
Frnnk Sakamaki to Toicliiro Hlra- -

ta et nl ' A L
Frank Snknmaki to Tolchiro Iiru- -

ta ot-- B S
0 Brewer & Co Ltd to Pnukoa

Agrctl Co Ltd D
C Brewer & Co Ltd to Moauln

Agrctl Co Ltd , I)
C Brower & Co Ltd to ICuhun Agri-

culture Co 'Ltd ..., D
Pioneer Jlill Co Ltd to Mutual Tele- -

phono Co Ltd , D
Henry Smith Tr to Knnlolicio Kn- -

waikau . . , . . . Bel
Est of Bcrnico P Bishop by Trs to

ChinoHor Mutunl Invstmt Co of
Huw Ltd D

Laura V ltileyvnnd hsb to K Akn- -

zawa Agrmt
Knoiiua L Kuhia and hub to Chris- -

to vain Farin , . . . D
H M Whitney to Lydy E Lucas ... D
Lvdv E 'Lucas nnd hsb to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd M
Tho von Hamm.Young Co Ltd to

James Baker . . Bol
James Baker to von Hamm-Youu- g

Co Ltd B S
O Kummura to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd C M
Est of John Enn by Trs to Est of

8 G Wilder Ltd M
Frank E Thompson and wf to Syl-van- o

Nobrcga . . M
Sylvano Nobrcga to Bank of Ha

waii Ltd A M
II Hackfcld Si Co Ltd to Lahalua

Agrctl Co Ltd D
Wong Kin Tr to F E Thompson Tr M
ICam You nnd wf to F E Thompson

Tr M
Lconanl Mitchell nnd wf to Jouo

N d'Ollvoira 1)

Adelaide A Botelho and hsb to Man-
uel A Araujo D

IC L Guerrero to Sylvano Nobrlgn D
Lou Slice to Bank of Honolulu Ltd M
Kulmuki Land Co Ltd to E L Hut-

chinson I)
Gertrude Wntson (widow) to K A

Mclnerny . . PA
Charles M Cooko Ltd to Sarah

Smith I)
Hnriih Smith nnd htb to Mutual

liivstmt Co of II Ltd M
E H (Mnlia to Wull, Nichols Co

Ltd h
Mutunl Iild i. Loan Biicy or Huw

Ltd to J"il h Jlerlnger ltI
Union Lou ii & Hiivk Arsn nf II Ltd

to Hank of llnwnii Ltd A M

Entered of Uncord October 0, 10)2.
lone l t'Jinlira nnd wf In Joe

D
T A k iw to Vniiililro el n, . . L
Agmmll K MnkNU uml lull to Hinm

Kmhioiio et al I)
Win K ICuhulukuhi lo M Hllsuiurs

t l U
II. Annua nnd wf lo A I' TJ mint I)

V JCItkoiiu to yakuiuki I,

J!'.

Weltknlll Knnnohl to Mnlla K
. . t)

Thomas Kenton lo Jnt F Morgan
Co Lid ....CM

Caroline Clark In Alice llauns...
Mrs hnneknolel lUeo to C Akiiinu I,
Harriet l: McCrncken to Joe H

Fcrnnmles )
(Mtlfornin Feed Co Ltd by llegr Notice
Bernlce V Blshnp Kst bv Trs Plan
J Campbell Estate Plan

hntcrol or Itecord October 10, 1012.
Margaret T Morgan to Protestant

Episcopal Church In Hnwn Isl-an- d

n
Cecil Brown Tr to ntonlo Cnbrnl D
Kst of W C Lunnlllo by Trs to

Luclnn Mnchndo ct al D
A It Dondero to Perry Trnct.,..Plan
Henry Wnterhonso Tr Co Ltd Tr ct

nl to Sarah Todd D
Tho von llnmm-Youn- g Co Ltd to

James Baker L
S K Kcolanul and wf to Tr of J

Grubo ,,'., D
--Entered of Bccord October 11. 1012.
II Whnrton to Knncoho Blco Mill

Co Ltd L
U Jodo to Knncoho Bico Mill Co

Ltd c M
Est of W C Lunnlllo by Trs to

GcoTgo II Holt Hoi
Sam Llftoo Jr to J K Knhllnhlla

nnd wf D A
Anthony Lidgato and wf to Clif.

ford B High D
Clifford B High nnd wf to Guardi-

an Trust Co Ltd f..,.t M
Mnria Dos Santos to Antonio Dos

S Molro D
John A Souza Jr to John A Souzn

Sr D
i.vn Pnchcco and hsb to' Mnry J

Silva D
P M Pond to Mrs Ella Jt Ayrcs

' ....Bel Cov
Clung KI Hong to Knlualnnonul

Tract . . ." Plnn
Mnnuel Fnustlno adv Sam L Kni- -

nou Us Pendens
Jicolaoknlaul and hsb to Tong X(nt

Shoo T)
Entered ot Bccord Octobor 12. 1D12.
Jnmes Mntoon Jr to Volcano Sta

bles & Transport Co., Ltd O M.
F Hamnda to K Tnnnka L
Mrs if K Kapaonn to Boso Holm

ct nls i ;. D
Mrs M K Kapnona to J W P Kn- -

lepa ....,.., ,' c
Mrs M K Kapnona to Edwnrd IC

Knpnoun et nl D
Mrs M KKnpnonn to Georgo K

Knpaona et nl ,...-- , D
Hoopil Kapakl to H Moriharn et al. L

miiia .N Snniols to Edmund Dan-
iels , D

Ellen IC Keller and hsb to Ed-
mund Daniels D

Fnnny Straueh and hsb to Cecilia
K Mitchell D

Kano nul nnd wf to MrB Helena
IC Holi D

Opupoln Low! nnd hsb to Alvinn
K Kekumnno D

G L Samson nnd wf to Leo Shoo. . D
Hnwnilan Trust Co, Ltd, to John

T Brown ,...Bol
Est of John C Clunoy, by Trs, to -

Ching KI Hong Par Bol
Ching Ki Hong to Sakuji Tkodn... D
T K Lalakoa and wf to Hilo Bail- -

road Co D
Simeon K Hao nnd wf to Trent

Trust Co, Ltd M
H- -

'
DEMURRERS FOLLOW

Suit Growing Out of Collision
Trailing Along Murder

Trial Progresses.

Attorneys for Angus 'P. McDonald,
defendant in tho iHmngo suit of Hus-tac- o

versus McDonald, yesterday filed
n demurror in the circuit court to Hus-tncc'- s

suit for $3000 damnges on
of alleged injuries sustained ns

tho result of a collision between Hus-taco'- g

nutoi'.obilo nnd tho motorcyclo
of the pl.u.itiff, which occurred at Pii-h-

and King streets, August 10.
In the demurrer, which wns filed by

B.W. Brcckons, tho defendant declares
that the amended complaint docs not
state sufficient facts to constitute cause
of legal action, nnd furthermore thnt
tlio amended compluint does not show
,t lint snid cniiso for nction lins bocn in-

stituted within the period of limitation
allowed by tho court. ,

According to Hustnce, ' McDonnld,
who wns In nn nutomobile, rounded tho
corner from King street, running down
Hustnce, who was on his motorcycle,
Urotting him to tho ground nnd de-
stroying the motorcycle. As n result of
his full,, the complainant declares that
ho wns so sevorcly Injured that ho was
tinablo to work for somo time, and at
tlio present tlmo is proventcd from
working regularly.

As n result of tho accident, the plain-tiff'- s

motorcyclo watr wccked and the
plaintiff himself declares thnt he was
forced to pay largo bills to physicians
for treatment. Ho closes by nsking
$3000 damages from McDonald.

Domurrer to this complaint, alleging
insufficient circumstances upon which
to bnsi) suit, was filed by Attorney
Broekons, nctlng for tho dofendant,
September 4. Argumont on tho orig-
inal demurrer was sustained,

Attornoy Magoon, acting for Hus-tae-

replied with nn amended com
plaint, nnd this was followed yesterday
by tho filing In tho offlco of tho clerk
of Iho court of tho new demurrer.

Date for argument on-tl- io domurrer
has not been set.

Murder Trial Continues.
Moro witnesses for the prosecution

were examined In Circuit Judge Whit
noy's court, yesterday morning, In tho
trial of John Gomez Henriques, accused
of imirdcr in tho first degree.

Toihy's testimony wns not pnrtlcii
Inrly thrilling nnd was of u uuturo in
tended to show tliu relative ponltloiu
nf the viirioiip persons implicated in
tlio shooting, One of the witnesses wus
I). V. ICninuuohii, un utturney, vim wm
put on (lie stnml last week. Knmnuiilm
wnt nut Impllentiid In tlio affair In nny
wny vteapt ns nn nnd hit
testimony it being iitiM to clnrlfy rer
tuln points hufnro nxsiiilnntlen nf those
nlin wore actually eouiiied m th
slfslr tHrtlMS.

Ilenrliuvt l uri-un.- of shoolinir
Itiwnse iihiimiI Antniim t Houtli
KoHU, nil tlio ev lining f Ngvumlx-- r II,
Bill.

.... u


